
Appetizers
         Fried Cheese Curds     10
choose brown gravy or red sauce

               Black Bean Hummus     10.50
grilled sourdough, celery, cucumber

         Bang Bang Broccoli     9 
tempura fried with “bang bang” sauce, siracha, sesame 

seeds, and spicy peanuts*

            Buffalo Chicken Dip     11
with tortilla chips 

              Power Pellets     10.50
pretzel bites with cheese sauce and mustard 

       Not-cho Man     9
tortilla chips smothered in cheese sauce, tomatoes, 

pickled jalepenos, sour cream, chives, and black beans
substitute chili or short rib for    2.50

        House Salad     10
lettuce blend served with tomato,

cucumber, and shaved onion,
ranch, blue cheese, or balsamic vinaigrette

                Caesar Salad     10.50
*dressing made with real anchovies

 Seasonal Salad
ask your server for details

Salads

             12 inch, 1/2lb. all beef hot dogs (they’re huge)             17
          Chicago - pickle, celery salt, tom slices, pepperoncini, chopped onion, relish, mustard

New York - mustard, sauerkraut, onion dressing

Coney Island - chili, cheese sauce, chopped onion

            Build Your Own      15
  toppings are priced per item 

Classic - beef short rib or chili, cheese sauce, chives
Poutine - brown gravy, white cheddar cheese curds, chives

Nacho - beans, cheese sauce, pickled jalapenos, tomato, sour cream, diced onion, chives
Pizza - marinara sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni, chives

Philly - shaved ribeye, peppers, onions, chives, cheese sauce

fries         tots         mac and cheese        pork rinds
broccoli         salad (house or caesar)         tortilla chips

Rampage Dogs

   Dig Dug Tots  11.50

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
*Allergen warning: peanuts and walnuts

 Sides  5

+2.25  chili - bacon,black beans - beef short rib+1.50  cheese sauce - swiss 
cheddar - provolone - gouda 

american - blue cheese+1.00  chopped onionpickled jalapeno - lettuce 
sauteed mushrooms - tomato 

sauteed peppers - pepperoncinis pickle spears
+1.00  onion dressingdill pickle relish- marinara 

buffalo sauce - PIXELS sauce hot-n-sticky sauce

want to load up your tots?
check the toppings!

Wings
6 for 9.50      10 for 13.50

    hot and sticky       buffalo         old bay 
           honey old bay       garlic basil 

                extra blue cheese or ranch    .50


